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ROLLS 
Both centres continue to have full rolls until at least the end of July 2021, with very big waiting 
lists.  The local council has granted the Infants & Toddlers Centre a change to our resource 
consent and can allow children 3 years to attend.  This will ensure if your child turns three and 
you are not ready for them to transition or rolls are full at the Educare Centre they can stay 
on at the Infants & Toddlers.   
 
SUSTAINABILITY TIP 
If you drink plunger coffee, you can add 
the coffee grounds to your garden as a 
fertilizer around your plants, simply  sprinkle 
them thinly onto the soil, or add them to 
your compost heap!  
 

We are all always learning in life so if you have 
any sustainability tips you would like to share 
with us then you are more than                     
welcome to have a chat, or email                     
us at:                           
infantsandtoddler@icloud.com  
 
   
   

CLOTHING 
As the cooler weather is becoming more regular 
please make sure you have at least 2 full 
changes of clothes in your child’s bag. We have 
a limited amount of spare clothes and me may 
need to call you to drop off more clothes if we 
run out. 
 

MONTHLY TE REO PHRASE 
We have been working on supporting the 
tamariki to say….. 
“Kei ahau te wā – it’s my turn.” 
Or alternatively letting the child know … 
Kei a Ange te wā – it is Ange’s turn.” 

A NOTE FROM ALEX 
We are in the process of upgrading our centre 
‘Baby Book’.  Thanks so much to all the parents 
that have sent in baby photos of their children.  
If you are still wanting to send one in you can 
email it to infantsandtoddlers@icloud.com.          
A picture of between birth and 6 months                 
would be great. Thanks!  
  

CHECKING BELONGINGS ON DEPARTURE 
We do our absolute best to try and remember to put 
the children’s lunch boxes and books in their bags at 
the end of the day but sometimes things get busy. We 
would appreciate it if you could double check your 
child’s bag when you collect them so nothing important 
is left at the centre that you may need at home.  
 

UPCOMING DATES 
Thursday 27th May 2021 - we are planning on 
having a ‘Book Character dress up day’  
Friday 28th May 2021 – please wear gumboots 
for Mental Health Awareness.  
Our Matariki date has changed to the 28th of 
June – this will be held a Marist Rugby Club 
Rooms from 5.00pm.  More information will 
follow closer to the time. 
 
KORERO MĀORI TIME 
As a teaching team we have been 
pleasantly challenged lately with 
whaea Becks and her amazing idea of 
‘Korero Māori Time’. We have trialled 
doing this for an hour along with 2x 30 
minute blocks and we have all loved it. 
During this time we are to speak te reo 
Māori only to tamariki and kaiako 
(teachers). I have noticed a huge 
increase in personal knowledge and 
that of the kaiako around me. We have 
also had fantastic anecdotes of tamariki 
teaching parents and whānau new 
words and phrases that they have 
picked up from the centre. We love to 
hear this amazing feedback, so thank 
you for sharing.    

As always please feel free to share other 
languages that we can incorporate into 
our curriculum. 
 
 

STAFF NEWS 
Congratulations to Alinna who has recently completed 
an upgrade to a Bachelor of teaching ECE.   
Welcome back to Theresa who has re-joined our 
teaching team as a reliever along with Caroline who 
so far has been working at the Educare Centre and will 
also become a familiar face at the Infants & Toddlers. 

ERO 
Our Education Review visit went extremely well – we 
should have the report available for you in 
approximately 4 weeks. 



GOOD BEGINNINGS EXPANDS TO 
PALMERSTON NORTH 
It is with great excitement that we 
announce Good Beginnings Early Learning 
Centre will be operational in Palmerston 
North from the start of June.  Nicola and 
Joe have been fortunate in purchasing a 
small existing centre in Takaro, Palmerston 
North and look forward to putting the 
‘Good Beginnings mark’ on the centre 
through redeveloping the physical space 
and curriculum.  If you have family or 
friends in this area let them know about us  
Nicola will be working full time in 
Palmerston North until the end of August – 
she will still be available via email or her 
cell phone if needed, otherwise Ange and  
Alinna will be your first port of call.  
 

CAN YOU HELP US? 
We are looking for whānau with pigs or 
chickens that may want some extra food 
scraps? Our centre Internal Evaluation is 
around sustainability and how we can help 
support and teach tamariki so we can all 
build a more sustainable and healthy planet  
for the future. We would love to be                               
able to collect our food scraps and                                 
give them to some hungry animals.  
 

Whaea Ange is also gathering supplies for a 
super cool recycled art project. We have 
been gathering the lids from the children’s 
yoghurt pouches and squeezy pouches. If you 
have any of these at home Ange would love 
you to bring them into the centre. We are after 
lids of ALL colours, including milk bottle tops.  
Please let Ange or any kaiako know. Thanks so 
much for your help! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 “A baby is born with a need to be loved – and never out grows it”  
Frank .A. Clark 

PROGRAMME 
We have been looking at sustainability and what we can implement with tamariki to teach 
and support sustainable practices. We are excited to announce that we are in the process.     
of getting a worm farm and we will be sharing all our knowledge of how this works with 
tamariki.  
 

Our first whānau night went well.  Thank you to all those who were able to make it – we hope 
you enjoyed it as much as we did.  Following on with our sustainability focus the children 
created beeswax wraps for this event – those that attended were able to take one home if 
they wanted.   These are great to use instead of gladwrap, if you would like one to use for your 
child’s lunch please let us know.   Matariki will be our focus for term two and we will look at 
holding another parent evening in term three.  
 

Over the last month we have been doing lots of ANZAC themed activities which the                                        
children have enjoyed getting involved in, such as creating our own poppy crafts, planting                                    
poppies, and baking ANZAC biscuits.   

 
The children have busy exploring various activities and experiences set up for both 
our younger and older tamariki. We have been doing lots of sensory activities such as 
gloop, baking, painting, moon sand (flour and baby oil) to name a few.  Our younger 
tamariki are exploring lots of 1-1 time with their kaiako, while the older tamariki are 
learning tuakana-teina relationships where they can learn the concept of 
manaakitanga and how to be gentle, nice and kind to their younger friends. 
 

 

Learning while outside is a large part of the curriculum here at Good Beginnings.                                                      
We have a very large outside area and are able to set up some wonderful                                                         
physical challenges for children to choose to investigate and experiment with.                                               
As gross motor skills begin to strengthen, children’s ability to concentrate, use trial                                                
and error and confidently take manageable risks in other aspects of their play                                                                     
also increase.  Being able to take turns and support each other throughout the                                                       
physical challenges also supports children’s emotional and social competency.                                           
Children also show great enjoyment at being able to succeed after using their                                                   
developing perseverance skills to keep trying, even if it doesn’t work the first time. 
 


